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Welcome Home Gift Part 1

KATE'S POV-

Fuck... Its been a LONG day at the strip. My fucking pussy is sore from giving Them Wolves and Humans Lap

Dances. But, I'm home. And I'm home to my beautiful Lover... Gohan.

Gohan Is A beautiful human. He is caring, funny, and sexy. And I can finally go home to him.

I opened up the door and the next thing I knew, Gohan grabbed me. He hugged me tight.

"I missed you so much!"; He said excitedly. He is also a Excited person too. I hugged him back.

"I missed you too, Love."; I said and kissed his cheeks.

"Did Humphrey Hurt you today?"; Gohan asked me worried. God... Humphrey is a doucebag. He makes me sick

.

"No."; I said.



"Good. If he does anything to harm you, come get me."; He said and hugged me.

The hug lasted for Number minutes. He looked me in the eye and kissed me Adverb . He

unbuttuned my suit and took it off.

"I have A gift for you..."; He whispered.

"We are going to do a threesome...";

Gohan said and licked my breast.

He closed my eyes and walked in my room, only to find my Younger sister, Lilly lying on the Bed. Completely

hot Naked.

"Hello, Kate..."; Lilly purred. I blushed. I always wanted to have sex with my younger sister.

"Oh, Gohan... You invited my Sister."; I said Adverb .

"I'll let you guys warm up."; He said and took his clothes off.

I



walked to my younger sister and began kissing her. I put my tongue in her mouth. She moaned and whimpered.

Our tongues interwined eachothers.

"You taste good, Lilly."; I said. I leaned down and licked her body.

I licked down to her legs. I was nearing her pussy.

"Enough teasing me, bitch!"; Lilly yelled and... You'll find out soon.
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